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Top DEP Stories  
 
DuBois Courier-Express: DEP provides $2.9 million to replace old diesel vehicles with clean energy 
models 
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/the_leader_vindicator/news/state/dep-provides-2-9-million-to-
replace-old-diesel-vehicles-with-clean-energy-models/article_e8056040-41d2-11ed-af32-
9f41559c3a94.html 
 
Mention  
 
Scranton Times: Jermyn lining up land access for Rushbrook flood control project 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/jermyn-lining-up-land-access-for-rushbook-flood-control-
project/article_081658dc-909e-5a0c-b389-5c5ffb5008b7.html 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Economic growth in Northeast PA comes with coal mine cleanup 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/economic-growth-in-northeast-pennsylvania-comes-with-
coal-mine-cleanup/article_3fba47da-9dc1-5dca-9e9e-1442e342363c.html  
 
Scranton Times:  Lackawanna River conservationist calls for Eddy Creek restoration 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/lackawanna-river-conservationist-calls-for-eddy-creek-
restoration/article_a9e7f643-f2df-5dce-a1aa-d3bac8d29883.html 
 
Post-Gazette: What the Shell cracker plant looks like: The visible and invisible  
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/10/02/shell-appalachia-cracker-plant-
potter-beaver-county-petrochemical-plastic/stories/202209280130  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Corry Journal: Spartansburg man among 3 finalists across PA for conservation award 
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article_43346920-4188-11ed-83db-fb396f6a0c0c.html 
 
exploreClarion: Decision Made on Branch Trail Shelter Along the North Country National Scenic Trail 
https://www.exploreclarion.com/2022/10/01/decision-made-on-branch-trail-shelter-along-the-north-
country-national-scenic-trail/ 
 
Times Observer: Audubon little explorers learn about falling leaves Saturday, October 8 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/community/2022/10/audubon-little-explorers-learn-about-
falling-leaves-saturday-october-8/ 
 
Lancaster Farming: Finalists Selected for the 2022 Pennsylvania Leopold Conservation Award 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/conservation/finalists-selected-for-the-2022-
pennsylvania-leopold-conservation-award/article_99535dd7-b5b0-581c-9aa2-ef8d2324ce1c.html 
 
Gettysburg Times: When on a wilderness hike, would you rather. . . ? 
https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/sports/article_26041631-15af-57d2-a144-3debf1a44cd8.html 
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Lock Haven Express: Avis residents continuing to build conservation area in south 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2022/10/avis-residents-continuing-to-build-
conservation-area-in-south/   
 
WESA: How the fungi beneath our feet help decide the trees overhead  
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-10-02/how-the-fungi-beneath-our-feet-help-decide-
the-trees-overhead  
 
The Almanac: Pine Tree Park groundbreaking held in Bethel Park 
https://thealmanac.net/news/pine-tree-park-groundbreaking-held-in-bethel-park/article_95ddb6ca-
39ec-11ed-8e65-9ffc62299682.html 
 
Beaver County Times: Our Towns: North Country Trail weaves a connection through Beaver County 
https://www.timesonline.com/in-depth/news/local/2022/09/29/our-towns-north-country-scenic-trail-
weaves-its-wonders-through-beaver-county/65385573007/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Editorial: How many state parks is enough? 
https://triblive.com/opinion/editorial-how-many-state-parks-is-enough/ 
 
Drought 
 
Waynesboro Record Herald: Beneficial rain? Remnants of Ian could help offset Maryland, Pennsylvania 
dry spell 
https://www.therecordherald.com/story/news/local/2022/09/29/hurricane-ian-remnants-brings-rain-
maryland-pennsylvania-friday-saturday/69527073007/ 
 
Energy  
 
Pennlive: When the power grid goes out, could solar and batteries power your home? 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2022/09/when-the-power-grid-goes-out-could-solar-and-batteries-
power-your-home-opinion.html 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: C-P Flexible Packaging will convert 50% of its plants to solar power by 
2025  
https://www.cpbj.com/c-p-flexible-packaging-will-convert-50-of-its-plants-to-solar-power-by-2025/ 
 
WTAJ: Clean energy financing event taking place in Bellefonte 
https://www.wtaj.com/news/local-news/clean-energy-financing-event-taking-place-in-bellefonte/ 
 
The Guardian: The American EV boom is about to begin. Does the US have the power to charge it?  
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2022/oct/03/electric-vehicles-charging-stations-us 
High Path Avian Influenza 
 
Pennlive: Hunters, backyard bird feeders warned of bird flu potential 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2022/09/hunters-backyard-bird-feeders-warned-of-bird-flu-
potential.html 
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Lancaster Farming: Ag Secretaries Seek Change on Avian Influenza Depopulation Method 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/poultry/ag-secretaries-seek-change-on-avian-
influenza-depopulation-method/article_0df0227a-40f9-11ed-b1cc-7b3e9c9b1603.html 
 
Lancaster Farming: Avian Influenza Outbreaks Trend Up in September 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/poultry/avian-influenza-outbreaks-trend-up-in-
september/article_f6fc7330-3f4e-11ed-a5c2-db5acd731054.html 
 
Bradford Era: Hunters: Watch for HPAI bird virus spread across state 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/hunters-watch-for-hpai-bird-virus-spread-across-
state/article_382bd593-190a-5bb9-99cf-387e21d86d78.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Bradford Era: What the Shell cracker plant looks like: The visible and invisible 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/online_features/what-the-shell-cracker-plant-looks-like-the-
visible-and-invisible/article_ae57310f-2ced-5d41-bf42-3dd064d2d022.html 
 
WITF/StteImpact: Pitt and Pa. health department no longer part of public forum on fracking studies, 
organizers say 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/09/30/groups-pitt-and-pa-health-department-no-
longer-part-of-public-forum-on-fracking-studies/ 
 
WESA: A new film connects the plight of hellbenders with concerns over gas development  
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-10-02/a-new-film-connects-the-plight-of-hellbenders-
with-concerns-over-gas-development  
 
WESA: Pitt and Pa. health department no longer part of public forum on fracking studies, organizers say 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-10-01/pitt-and-pa-health-department-no-longer-part-
of-public-forum-on-fracking-studies-organizers-say  
 
Allegheny Front: GROUP FINDS PFAS ‘FOREVER’ CHEMICALS USED IN OHIO OIL AND GAS WELLS  
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/physicians-social-responsibility-finds-pfas-forever-chemicals-used-in-
ohio-oil-and-gas-wells/ 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Elizabeth Township: Olympus discusses sound level at latest hearing 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2022/10/elizabeth-township-olympus-discusses-sound-level-at-
latest-hearing/  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Organizers say University of Pittsburgh, Department of Health pulled out of 
meeting 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/09/30/ewing-sarcoma-childhood-cancer-cluster-
meeting.html 
 
RGGI 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Matthew Kandrach | Energy policy should support affordability, not undermine it 
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https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/columns/matthew-kandrach-energy-policy-should-support-
affordability-not-undermine-it/article_644a8d1a-3f44-11ed-a249-47712c74fc7e.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: RGGI right step for Pa. 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-rggi-right-step-for-pa/ 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Post-Gazette: Editorial: Carrie Furnace on the cusp of long-awaited breakthrough  
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2022/10/03/rivers-of-steel-monongahela-great-
allegheny-passage-westmoreland-heritage-trail-pittsburgh/stories/202210030012 
 
Waste 
 
KDKA: Pennsylvania Resources Council hosts final Hard-To-Recycle event of the season  
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/pennsylvania-resources-council-hosts-final-hard-to-
recycle-event-of-the-season/  
 
Herald-Standard: Cheers & Jeers 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/opinion/editorials/cheers-jeers/article_16300d9d-2dce-529f-8cb9-
a0eeaeea629e.html 
 
Tribune-Review: In brief: Exquisite Bride event, e-waste collection and more in Pine, Richland 
https://triblive.com/local/in-brief-exquisite-bride-event-e-waste-collection-and-more-in-pine-richland/ 
  
Water 
 
Meadville Tribune: MARC responds to mobile home residents left without water service 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/marc-responds-to-mobile-home-residents-left-without-
water-service/article_37b08156-42aa-11ed-9478-fb8715bb9ade.html 
 
Times Observer: Lake survey brings encouraging results 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2022/10/lake-survey-brings-encouraging-results/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Boil water alert issued for residents in parts of Montgomery County 
https://www.inquirer.com/business/pennsylvania-american-water-boil-advisory-montgomery-county-
norristown-20220930.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Fight over water system in Chester County could affect access to Octoraro Lake 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/fight-over-water-system-in-chester-county-could-affect-access-
to-octoraro-lake/article_644382c2-40ed-11ed-b5fa-53f20cbb2e1c.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Mount Joy Twp. residents complain of flooding after township roadwork 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/mount-joy-twp-residents-complain-of-flooding-after-
township-roadwork/article_4b38eeae-3dda-11ed-8fa3-dba2498a2cf9.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Consultants offer positive outlook on grant potential for levee work 
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https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2022/10/consultants-offer-positive-outlook-on-
williamsport-grant-potential/  
 
Sayre Morning Times: Athens township approves possible WellNow facility on Elmira Street; drainage 
issue discussed 
https://www.morning-times.com/news/article_bd8f6ef8-ee78-5b40-ba1c-b3b1bdc8e846.html  
 
Bloomberg: Will the Supreme Court Restrict the Scope of the Clean Water Act?  
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2022-10-03/will-the-supreme-court-restrict-the-scope-of-
the-clean-water-act  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Beyond the Borough: Outside companies maintain some of Carlisle's infrastructure 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/carlisle/beyond-the-borough-outside-companies-
maintain-some-of-carlisles-infrastructure/article_0ee6356c-3e87-11ed-8cc4-
a7c192237417.html#tracking-source=home-top-story 
 
Tribune-Review: Section of Saxonburg Boulevard in Shaler closing Monday for month-long slide repair  
https://triblive.com/local/section-of-saxonburg-boulevard-in-shaler-closing-monday-for-month-long-
slide-repair/ 
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